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Micronutrient malnutrition cannot be eradicated, but the elimination and control of iron, vitamin A and iodine
deficiencies and their health-related consequences as public health problems are currently the targets of
global programmes. Remarkable progress is occurring in the control of goitre and xerophthalmia, but iron-
deficiency anaemia (IDA) has been less responsive to prevention and control efforts. Subclinical conse-
quences of micronutrient deficiencies, i.e. "hidden hunger', include compromised immune functions that
increase the risk of morbidity and mortality, impaired cognitive development and growth, and reduced
reproductive and work capacity and performance. The implications are obvious for human health and
national and global economic and social development. Mixes of affordable interventions are avadlable which,
when appropriately adapted to resource availability and context, are proven to be effective. These include
both food-based interventions, particularly fortification programmes, such as salt iod,zation, and use of
concentrated micronutrient supplements. A mix ofaccompanying programmes for infection control, commu-
nity participation, including education, communication and information exchange, and private sector involve-
ment are lessons leamed for overcoming deterrents and sustaining progress towards elimination.

Background
Micronutrients are essential vitamins and minerals
that are needed in small amounts for various pliysi-
ological functions, but which cannot be made in sut-
ficient quantities in the body. Although several
nutrienLs meet this definition, only three - iron,
vitamin A and iodine - are currently major targets
for public health prograrmes to control the defi-
ciency and prevent any health-related consequences.
Other micronutrient deficiencies. e.g. zinc, folatc.
and possibly vitamin B12. could become of public
health concern as more is leamed about their prcva-
lence and health consequences. Because the body
cannot be stimulatcd to produce essential
micronutrients or be nmade less dependent on them,
they must be provided regularly in the food or
through supplements. The need for some
micronutrients, however, cani be lessened by correct-
ing any factors that decrease efficicnt absorption,
utilization and conservation, e.g. by menu adjust-
ments to improve bioavailabilitv and control of in-
fectious disease.

From a global perspective, micronutrient mal-
nutrLtion cannot be eradicatcd and is unlikely to be
eliminated, as defined by zero incidences, even if
control measures are continued. But thc problcn
can be reduced to an acceptable public health level
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by deliberate efforts, which will necd to continue for
the foreseeable tuture Using this definition of elimi-
nation, i.e. elimination as a problem of public health
significance, iodine-deficiency disease (IDD) is on
the horizon for elimination. toJlowed by vitamin A
deficiency (VAD) and iron deficiency (JD). A range
ot possible intervenLions exist for the elimination of
these three deficiencies, some of which could be
linked to other public health efforts, e.g. immuniza-
tion programmes that include distribution ot supple-
ments to vulnerable groups. parasite elimination
programmes aiming to improve efficiency of iron
metabolism. and diarrhoea control programmes that
enhance vitamin A conservation. Depending on the
nmix of control strategies. the effort applied to each,
and the prevailing social and economic levels of de-
velopment. the elimination of other mnicronutrient
deficiencies could also be addressed.

Magnitude of micronutrient
malnutrition
It is fallacious to estimate the magnitude of a health
problem due to milcrontltrilent malnutrition using
extant signs ot deficiency. This approach was
characteristic of pre-1990 thinking and did not excite
political concern or broad-based interventions.
While relatively few persons are clinically affctLed,
subclinical deficits - "hidden hunger" - are more
pervasive. and include consequences that poten-
tially compromise immune functions (morbidity and
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mortality, cognitive development (school perform-
ance and mental achievement) and growth, repro-
ductive and work capacity. and performances
(achieving potentials and productivity). The con-
sequences of micronutrient malnutrition therefore
extend beyond individuals and families to whole
communiLies and nations. The magnitude of the
problem is reasonably firm when estimates are based
on clinical signs but less firm when based on those
whose health is compromised by subclinical effects.
Early in the 1990s, WHO estitnated that deficiencies
ot iron, iodine, and vitamin A influenced the health
of 2000 million, 1500 million. and 250 million per-
sons, respectively, often these deficiencies over-
lapped in the population groups affected (1).

Causes and consequences
Signs of micronutrient deficiencies have been noted
in ancient art and literature. and cfforts to treat and
control the problems are recorded in medical loie
that long preceded an understanding of thcir basis
(2). Tllrough the ages. but particularly duriing the
twentieth century and especially the last quarter of
this century. scientific discoveries have elucidated
the causes and broad-ranging consequences of defi-
crecncies ol iron, vitamin A, arid iodine. Epidemio-
logical studies have identified vulnerable groups and
factors associated with prevalence, and have
provided reasonable global prevalence estimates.
National and community intervention trials have
demonstrated effectivc, affordable, populatioin-
based solutions. None the lcss. micronutrient malnu-
trition has not becn eliminated as a global piobolen.
The nmost notable barriers to chlmination are not the
lack of scientific understanding but operational de-
terrents, including absence of politlical resolve at all
levels (not just at the top), ineffective use of financial
and human resources, and lack of inter'vention strat-
egies packaged in a mix ol validated effectivc pro-
grammes with appropriate effort given to each
intervention. The deterrents can be overcome by
deliberate global and local efforts. This conference is
an important global effort to generate resolve. re-
sources. and a framework for developing, imple-
menting and monitoring appropriate strategies for
universal sustained disease elimination. However. it
is unlikely that a "onc-sizc-fits-all" global solution
will be found at national and local levels. The ex-
ception may bc iodine-deficiency disordeis. w%hicl
arc showing a remarkable respoiisc to universal salt
iodization (USI). For vitamin A and iron deficien-
cies. however. successful elimination will be sustain-
able only when people are able to procure and are
wvilling to consutmie diets, includilng foltificd foods.

that contain micronutiients in adequate quantity and
quality, or to procure supplements during penods of
increased physiological need or othier difficult nutri-
tion situations.

Progress towards control
Global programme initiatives taken in the last dec-
ade aie making an impact. Recent monitoring shows
progress in control of clinical and subclinical forms
of micronutrient malnutrition, particularly of iodine
and vitamin A deficiencies (2. 3). Goitre and
xerophthalmia rates- markers of clinical deficiency
- are declminig. and shifts in urinary iodine concen-
trations and serum retinol distribution levels-
markers of subclinical deficiencies - are sbifting to-
wards adequate levels, especially for iodine. Unfor-
tunately. there is less evidence of global progress in
controlling iron deficiency and iron deficiency anae-
mia (IDA). However, the true magnitude of global
progress during the 1990s has been inadequately
evaluated because there are a limited numbor of
post-intervention, repeat biological assessment
surveys. particularly for vitamin A aIid irOin (4).
For iodine, post-intervention surveys, especially
in Latin America, slhow that IDD has been elinu-
nated in several countries. e.g. Bolivia. Ecuador and
Peru, and that the global prevalence has been re-
duced from about 30% early in the decade to 14% in
1997.

Corroboration of progress comes from process
inidicators (usually easier to monitor than biological
indicators), which show growing programme-
coverage achievements for both iodine and vitamin
A (4) Contiol programmes for IDD in dcveloping
countries began witlh the use ot iodine concentrate
(initially by injection. and later orally), through one-
to-one delivery piograinnies withi slowv and costly
progress. Morc recently. accelerated and cost-
etfectiNe progress hias becn achieved throuvgh USr in
places wherc this progranmme has beeni mandated.
moniltored. and enforced. even aL the level of com-
munity managed enterprises in hamd-to-reach areas.
Iodized salt is now reaching reniote areas in develop-
ina countries. wheie only in isolated situations and
cmergencies is there a need fol injection or oral
delwverv of concentratcs. SusLained cointrol, how-
evei. depcnds oni instLtLtltonalizing salt iodization,
product ClUality assurance. and continued eftective
curveillance.

Progress towards control of xeiophthalmia is
not casild attributed to a single intervention ap-
proachi. Periodic universal or targeted distribution ol
iilhl--dose supplemiients is the siglec most tised inter-
vention approach and coverage has increased and
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undoubtedly contributed towards control. Although
the cost ot the supplement is small (US$ 0 02-0.03),
the human resource cost to achieve and sustain high
coverage on a repetitive basis is considerable and
competes with other health service needs. The recent
linking of vitamin A distribution to national immuni-
zation days (NIDs) focused on polhomyelitis eradica-
tion or to measles immunieation. supplemented
by a niid-year campaign (micronutrient days).
has achieved high coverage (4). However, the
sustainability ot a campaign approacb is in question
because special immunization days are expected to
be phased out. and because campaigns to support
single hiealth issues that must be repeated biannually
are costly in money and manpower. Even in
Indonesia, where vitamin A supplements have domi-
nated national control efforts since 1974 and
xcroplthalmia, i.e. clinical deficiency, was declared
to be under control in 1994, low serum retinol levels
have persisted among over 50% of preschool-aged
children. Thus. to rid a country of all the conse-
quences of VAD. i.e. to eliminate it as a public
health problem, requires a more diversified strategy,
including control of infectious disease and improve-
ment of the diet (5).

There is little evidence ot global progress in con-
trolling ID - or even IDA - in developing coun-
tries where prevalence rates are high. Lack of
compliance with daily supplementation regimens.
and inihibitors to bioavailabilitv from local foods and
tortified products have been major, but potentially
sunnountable, constraints. In some countries, such
as Venezuela. iron fortification of wheat and com
flour has effectively halted a trend towards increased
prevalence of deficiency due to mnadequate food con-
sumption as a result ot a declining economy (6).
However, the gcncral level of bioavailabilitv of iron
from Venezuelan diets is considerably greater than
that in. for example. South Asia, where fortification
alone is unlikely to control the problem. Indeed, the
wide range in the bioavailabilitv of non-haem iron
from diets tvpical of different cultures where anae-
niia is prevalent again argues for broad-based inter-
ventions, which in many situations would require
attacking the contributing causes sucb as hookworm,
schistosomiasis and malaria infectious.

Lessons from ongoing
programmes
The major factors noted above for progress. or lack
thereof, in elimination of micronutrient malnutrition
argue for holistic strategies. Suclh strategies usually
require a mix of direct and indirect interventions
based on modifications in the quantity and quality of

diets. including use of fortified food products, sup-
plementation, and public health measures, as well as
education and awareness campaignis (5). On the sur-
face the case tor control of IDD would appear to be
an exception. i.e. a single mandated fortification pro-
gramme applied in underdeveloped countries ap-
pears to have wvorked. And. based on experience in
industrialized countries, such as the USA. Switzer-
land, and Austria, where salL lodization has control-
led IDD for over halt a century. the success will be
sustainable as long as the control measure continues.
The tenuous political and economic circumstances
existing in many devcloping countries. however, and
current experience in solne of thenm, confirm that
legislation alone may be inadequate uniless coupled
with demand creation and change in human behav-
iour Informataon, education, and commumcation
(IEC) are important at political and consumner levels
to sustain support for enforcement, quality control,
and surveillance.

Are there other lessons from the remarkable
success in moving towards IDD elimination that are
applicable to other micronutrients? To consider this
question, it is prudent to compare briefly the epide-
miology of the micronutrient deticiencies as relevant
to selection of intervention measures. In addition to
fortified food products, increasing the quantity or
variety of food grown locally in endemically deficient
areas can contnbutc to climination of both vitamin
A and iron deficiencies, but not iodine. Controlling
infectious diseases will have a minior influence on the
prevaJence of IDD or its severity because ingested
iodine is readily absorbed and assimilated even in
the presence of illness, and virtually irrespective of
other food items. In contrast, disease control and
lood selection and preparation will significantly m-
fluence absorption and utilization of both vitamin A
and iron. For all three micronutrients, past failures
have led to an awareness of the imporlance of TEC
strategies to accompany all interventions, even those
of mandated tortification. Where consumers have a
choice they must be convinced that the fortified
products bring benefits to them, and where they do
not have a choice. i.e. mandated universal fortifica-
tion, politicians must continually be reminded of the
benefits- political, economic and health- of ettec-
tive programmes and their continuation even when
national financial difficulties occur A very recenit
example comes from the mandated. universal vita-
niin A sugar fortification legislation in Guatemala.
which was temporarily rescinded in early Januaiy
1998 for political rather than healtlh reasons. Previ-
ously. sugar fortification had also been stopped
for economic reasons and it took several years
to reinstate the programme. Fortunately the rccent
stoppage was temporarv because a public and
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international outcry resulted im a quick reversal of
the decision that camc foith from an informed group
ol advocates and consumers. Hence, I argue that
JEC is a crucial part of stiategies for sustainiability.

Because the etiology of vitamnin A and iron de-
ficincicies are more complex than for iodine, it is less
realistic on a global basis to hope for similar success
from lortification alone for the control ot vitamin A
and iron malnutrition or to rely only on repetitive
distribution of high-dose nutrient supplements. Both
approaches are likely to be needed in the elimination
battle. Solutions based on food production and
dietary diversification and modification, which also
have proven effective in some circumstances, have
received least suppolt as interventions partly be-
cause they are difficult to monitor and evaluate,
require more iesource inputs, take longer to imple-
mrent, and are slower to demonstrate improvement
in micronutrient status. None the less. recent studies
demonstrate feasible means to speed thc process of
dietary diversificationi througlh well-designed inten-
sive social marketingt, aInd education techniques that
include building support structures to reinforce be-
havioural changes. The studies showed improved
microntitrLelt status sustained after the intensive in-
tervention lad terniinated. A key elemenit to success
has been conimuniity participation

This analysis would suggest that the lessons
from IDD control tliat aic tranisfcrable to othei
niicronutrients apply primarily to tortilication pro-
cess issues, including forming lasting government-
private sector partnerships which respect the need
for incentives and coiporate benefit. m addition to
creating a sense ol social responsibility involving
IEC. In conitrast, more limitcd infoimation from
food-based programmes indicated that people
participationi and owncrship arc key elements if
changed behaviours are desired outcomes.

I challenge programme planners and implemen-
ters to analyse the problem of elimination of
micronutrient malnutrition based on the broadly ac-
cepted premises and global facts shown below.

* The causes and consequences. risk factors and
context dctcrniinants and prevalence aie suffi-
ciently known to warrant public health actions.

* A "tool kit" of proven efficacious interventions
exists, most ot which individually have been shown
to be affordable aild effective undei controlled
community trial conditions, and to a limited
degree in community settinios.

* The lemarkable progress in IDD control has oc-
curred because a single cost-effective tool well
matched to the global piobleni hias rcecived broad
political, financial and technical support i.e UISI

and it is expected that sustainable elinination as a
public heaJth problem will occur probably in the
nex\t decade. We need to evaluate critical elements
leading to success in this programmne and extract
those that ight be applicable to other
micronutrient control stiaLegies

* Dcspitc pi ogress in controlling vitamin A and iron
deficiencies, the goal of elimination is more distant
because a less simplistic global solution is in hand.
The most effective mix of solutions depends not
only on availability but also the social. economic
and ccological settlngs in wbich tlhey will be imple-
mented, and the prospects for sustainability in the
short and long tcrm. Context-specific. Olexible strat-
egies are needed to adjust the mix of solutions and
level of effort given to each as overall development
evolves and siLuations move Lowards elimination.

Conclusions
Control of somne microiulrient deficiencies has been
a by-product ol economic. social, and ecological de-
velopment. or the equitable distributioni of social and
economic resources. but these developmenit pro-
cesses are often slow to evolve in the developing
world. IL is u-nacceptable, however to allow the con-
sequences of microniutiient malnutrition to continue
where development is slow because affordablc solu-
tions arc available. Thcrcforc, although eliniination
of micronutnent malnutrition should be seen as a
devclopment issue, it can be [aciLitated through de-
liberate intervention eltorts, including - but not
limitted to - the use of viLamin anid mineral supple-
ments. The challenge is to select the correct mix for
every situation.
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